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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on 
November 13th, 2019, at 6:45pm, at Rollins College in the Campus Center’s Bieberbach Reed Room, the 
Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as 
correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
● Approved  
V. Speakers 
● Courtney Howell--Strengthsquest 
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
● Theater style seating moving forward 
● Minutes will no longer displayed on board 
● Organizational/Class senators are not meeting with their points of contact and 
need to do so as soon as soon as possible to avoid affecting their good standing 
status. 
● Met with accessibility services to discuss accessibility review of campus and new 
accessibility campus map, integrating Skype into classrooms and reserved seating 
areas across campus 
● Bringing Rolly Colly Trolley back after receiving feedback - a campus-wide 
survey will be sent by Matthew to get feedback on times that are more 
accommodating. Please spread the word to get as many responses as possible. 
● Thank you to those who volunteered during Homecoming!  
● Reminder: 2 meetings left for the semester; we will not be meeting during 
Thanksgiving Break. 
B. Vice President 
● Accessibility senator, Dani Hillel, looking for cosponsors for her two legislations 
she has for next week.  
C. Chief Justice 
● Thank you to those who have sent in service hours. If you haven't done so 
already, please do so.  
D. Academic Affairs  
● New position interviews for Academic Dean 
E. Internal & External Relations 
● Emails for Spring SGA Immersion coming soon.  
F. Public Relations  
● SGA senator T-shirts available for you if not collected already.  
 
 ● Looking at new items to hand out at SGA events- ie. mini first aid kits 
G. Events 
● Homecoming shirts and week was a success  
● Friday’s event cancelled due to weather (TBD if rescheduled)  
● Senators who were present and checked in with me will receive their hours, 
however, please email Arianna as well 
 
H. Finance 
● No Report 
I. Student Life 
● In process of working and planning “Puppies and Yoga” event 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● Diversity and Inclusion grant open until Dec. 1st  
● Putting feminine products back into bathrooms around campus 
K. Attorney General 
● No report  
L. President Pro Tempore 
● No report  
M. Advisors 
● Please share any issues, concerns or questions with advisors.  
● Goal is to include inclusive environment.  
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
● This Friday volunteers needed for service event (New Hope for Kids) in Maitland 
1-4pm (JUMP Bus provided) 
● Received Award for voter turnout in midterm election 
● Second Harvest Food Bank collecting cans  
● Accepting MLK immersion applications. Check your email for more information. 
Deadline is Nov. 20th 
B. Wellness 
● Dec. 5th at 5pm- HIV awareness discussion (Awaiting location). SGA may 
potentially be sponsoring this event.  
C. Accessibility 
● No Report 
D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
● No report  
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
● Res. life looking for suggestions for outdoor seating for Lakeside complex 
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
● Spectrum event currently happening at Ben and Jerry’s. Good turn out so far.  
G. Student Media 
 
 ● No Report 
H. International Affairs 
● Nov. 15 deadline for Thanksgiving hosting for International students not going 
home for break 
● Next week is international education week, looking for soccer players for one of 
the events! 
I. Student Athlete Advisory 
● No Report  
J. Career & Life Planning (CLP) 
● No Report 
K. Sustainability 
● Swap and shop this friday. Looking for volunteers. 
● E-Waste drive this Friday at 8am, recycling small electronic reponsibly in 
Warren 
● Sustainability contest going on through instagram 
L. Campus Safety and Security 
● No Report 
M. External and Competitive Scholarships 
● Dr. Jay looking for volunteers to help in her office to find scholarships in your 
own major and then creating flyers to advertise them.  
● Looking for help on community outreach. 
● Future position potentially available in her office.  
N. Holt Graduate Programs 
● Met with Debbie Tatum, Scott Huit,  and Tom Cook - got more info on Liberal 
Studies Grad Program 
Discussion for what Grad students want/need at Rollins 
O. Institutional Advancement 
● No Report  
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
● Campus Projects 
○ No Report 
● Sodexo 
○ Students are able to request items for C-store 
○ Bookmark Cafe will start to offer Barnie’s products in January 
○ Online grocery shopping is available to students at dining.rollins.edu 
IX. Old Business 
● None 
X. New Business 
● Legislation 1920.xx: ​Aloma Elementary Tutoring Program  
○ Sponsor(s): Telise Torres, Alli Lessne, Sara Wilkenson  
○ Issue Addressed: Aloma Elementary Tutoring program working with CLCE to 
send Rollins students to Aloma to help students with exam tutoring, including a 
$500 funding allocation.  
 
 ○ Result: Passed  
XI. Open Forum 
● Competitive scholarships 
○ Dr. Jay located in library during 2-4 pm on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday  
● Ozzi system 
○ Reached out to Sodexo representatives and do not believe such previous 
legislation is within their budget at this time 
● Philanthropy  
○ Chi - Omega Eat and Dish for Make a Wish ($10) on Nov. 25 from 5:30 to 7:30 
pm on Bush Lawn 
○ Spike Ball tournament next Wednesday 
● New set-up  
○ Would like to have minutes back to being displayed on the board. Exec is testing 
different methods currently and will get back next week. 
● Private Lies  
○ On 15th to the 23rd in Annie Russell 
○ Students go free 
● Smooch a Pooch  
○ Will be held by NCM on Dec. 4th (Awaiting times) 
● Multicultural spring festival 
○ First in 15 years to include all departments, clubs, and organizations that are 
interested to display multiculturalism in aspects including food, clothes, etc.  
● Freshman Town Hall 
○ Monday at 7pm in Ward, having freshman get more involved and voice concerns 
during this time. 
● Lakeside seating  
○ Suggestions-  
■ Fireplaces- communal seating around to facilitate conversation  
■ Hammocks 
■ Swing benches 
■ Gazebos with netting to keep out mosquitos  
■ Consider utility of seating- ie. tanning chairs by the pool 
■ Consider the use of the lake within seating 
■ Outdoor seating should consider electricity ports and outlet chargers  
■ Improve WiFi by lake  
○ Questions-  
■ Will it be open carry for alcoholic beverages on the pool deck? 
● Conversation to be had with Leon 
■ Will it be open for off-campus students?  
● Open to all students. CICI will be hosted at Lakeside as well. 
■ What will be the requirements to qualify for Lakeside housing? 
● Former McKean residents and students in dorms of 3 (Juniors 
and Seniors) will have “first pick” 
 
 ■ Will individuals who lived in McKean last year be given priority access 
to Lakeside? 
● Follow up with Dr. Weyant 
● Food Drive 
○ CLCE Food Drive for Minority signaler parents households in low income 
housing through the Winter Park Housing Authority 11/14 and 11/21 in front of 
the C store Thursday and next Thursday during common hour! Use extra meal 
plan $ to help out community! 
 
● Shirts and name tags 
○ See Madi if you didn’t receive one yet  
 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm. 
 
Bria Pallas, Attorney General  
 
 
